
PLANNING BOARD
CITY OF'LAMBERTVILLE

RE.GI-ILAR MEETING MIhIUTE S

Wednesday, October 1, 2A74

The meeting was called to order by Tim Korzun, at7:10 p.m. with a statement of
compliance with the Open Public Meetings Act'

Roll Call

Mrs. Lawton called the ro11 as follows:

Present: Tim Korzun, Paul Kuhl, Steve Stegman, John Mil}er, Derek

Roseman and Ken Rogers

Absent: Mayor DeiVecchio, Dave Morgan and Gina Fischetti.

Also Present: Attorney William Shurts, Board Pianner Emily Goldman and Pete

McCabe, in for Robert Clerico.

Approval of Minutes

paul Kuhl made a motion to approve the September 3,2A14 meeting minutes, as

submitted. Steve Stegman seconded the motion. A unanimous ro1l ca1l vote in

favor of the motion was taken by ail members present. John Milier and Derek

Roseman abstained from voting.
MOTION CARRTED

Clinton Street
Block 7A29Lot3 &.3.01

The applicant submitted an application for the Board to review for completeness-

However, Mr. Clerico's leuei dated September 15, 2014 states that the application

is incomplete. Architectural plans have not yet been submified for the Board

Professionals to review.

Derek Roseman made a motion to deem the application incomplete. Steve

Stegman seconded the motion. A unanimous ro11 call in favor of the motion was

taken by all members Present.
MOTION CARRIED.

Completeness - Final Major Subdivision
fWG Builders (formallY Zaturlvi)
Church and North Franklin Street

Block 1076Lot14

The applicant, Mare Jacobson, amended his prior application and has reduced the

u*oottt of units from four to only three, as the Board had suggested' The

Comoleteness - Prelim
ReAlliance,LLC
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proposed two car garage has been reduced to a one car garage and garage doors

comply with the City Ordinance requirements'

Mr. Jacobson advised the Board that he has met with the surrounding neighbors

after the Planning Board meeting in September and has received positive

feedback from them since making the current changes'

The new application has not been submitted to the Lamberfville Histodc

Preservation Commissioa as of yet. The application advised that he will appear

before the Commission with the final design'

Ir4r. Stegman asked what the finishes on the building will consist of and N{r'

Jacobso-n advised him that all elevations will have the traditional stucco and a

stone base along the front. The roof materials being use will be ashphalt shingles'

Mr. Rogers wanted confirmation that the proposed dormer on the middle unit

would be for decoration only and not used as habitabie space- Mr. Jacobson

confirmed this.

l\4r. Rogers also advised the applicant that no windows are permitted within five

feet of the property line, accord'ing the State UCC Construction Code Standards'

Each unit will have a total of three parking spaces' One will be utilized by the

gurug" and there wili be tno parallei spaces as well. h&. Stegman expres.sed 
-l

concern about the two ,pu"*Jthut witibe located in the &ont of the buildings' He

suggested reducing the garage spaces and granting a variance for the parking

spaces.

Derek Roseman stated that the applicant has already met with the neighbott uttg

presented the changer, *ith ttre part<inq arrangements, and that the Board should

consider the neighbors opinions regarding the parking'

IvIr. Stegman stated that he rvas in favor of relocating the building further torvards

the &ont of the p.op"*y and relief for the on street parking. The applicant stated

that he was willing to relocate the location of the building.

John Miller asked about the detention system along all three properties and if the

system fails, where the water would be dispersing'

An easement will be added to the rear of the property for the storm water

management.

The applicant needs to submit additional documents to the Board Professionals'

but the Board members took ac*,ioii to appiove this application with the following

relief requirements:
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1. Preliminary and Final Site Plan and subdivision approval.

2. Design waiver for parking depth from right of way'

3. Exception for the width of the driven'ay - 12 foot is allorn'ed, 18 foot is

being proposed.
4. Exception for the garage door size.

The applicant is to submit revised plans to the Board Professionals for review.

A draft resolution will be done by Mr. Shurts and submitted the applicant and Board

Professionais for their revierv.

Since the Board did not have enough voting members present at the meetrng, a formal

vote will take place at the l'{ove mber 12, 2014 meeting. Several of the Board members

r,vill need to listen to the recordings &om the piior meetings in order to be eligible to vote

at the November meeting.

No further notices i,r'illbe required.

Ordinance Recommendation
Expansion of the Historic Preservation Commission Area

As the ordiaance currently states, the Historic Preservation Commission only has

jurisdiction of the CentraiBusiness District (CBD). A proposal has been made to expand

ih.irSrrirdiction to include the C2 and C3, General Commercial Zone.

Derek Roseman made a motioa to recommend an amendment to the current

ordinance for approval by the Citv Council. Paui Kuhl seconded the motion- A

unanimous roll-cail vote in favor of the motion was taken by all members present'

MOTION CARRIED

PAYI\4E}{T OF BILLS

long as funding was available' Paul Kuhl
in favor of the motion was taken by all

Derek Roseman made a motion to pay bills, so

seconded the motion. A unanimous voice vote

members present.

MOTION CARRIED.

None

Paul Kuhi made a motion to adjourn the meeting at9:11

the motion. A unanimous voice vote of ayes was taken

members present.

MOTION CARRTED.

pm. Derek Roseman seconded

in favor of the motion bY all
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Septernber 15,2A14

City of Lambertuille
18 Yo* Street
Lamberiville, New Jersey 08530

Attention: Crystal Lawton, Planning Eoard Secretary (constructicn@lambertvillenj.org)

Reference: Block 1029 Lots 3 & 3.01- 3 Clinton $t.
re,Alliance LLC Tovsnhouse Project - Completeness Rpt #2 -
City of Lambertville, Hunterdon County, New Jersey

Dear Crystal:

I em in receipt of this Prelirninary/Final Slte Pian and Minor Subdivision Appticaticn requesting approval
for a 3 unit to'*rnhouse project. The applicant held several inforrnal Ciscussions with the Board and is now
seeking fermal appraval. The doctmentatisn filed wiih this submission consists d the foflowing:

1. Application Form for a hlinor Subdivis'ron, Freliminary Site Plan, Final Site Plan and Bulk
Veriances prepared by the appiicant. Note that the appiication has nat been siened by the
Prooertv owner and the Ap#icant is an LLC but indicaies ihai they a:'e ngt beinq reg.esenied by
an Attomev.

2. Ciiy Checklist for
a. 'Application Submiihl Checklisf that has nct been fiilad cut.
b. Checklist #1- for Minor Su'odivisian
c. Checklist #4 for Prelirninary & Final Site Plan.

3. Letter from Goldenbaum Baill Eng. lnc {GBE} outlining the variance request and identifying
requested waivers ftom various checklist items. Noie that the l+tter consist of 2 pages and is noi
dated or sig::ed.

4. Minor Subdivision & Preiiminary and Final Site Flans prepareC by GBE ccnsisting af 6 sheets.
Sheeis 1,3, 4,5, & 6 are dai*d 9110/14 and signe<i by Eric B. Rupnarain PE. Sheet 2 is dated
913114 and is signed by Vincent.!. Rigelon Jr. PLS.

Ncte that:

i. Architeciural Plans t#ere not filed with the qrnent asplication. lt is passible thai the applicani may
be relying upon the plans that they presentd informally to the Berd a prior meting. Ho.*ever,
signed and sealed plans of the Building Elevations and Floor Plans must be made part of the
cunent submission in order for them to be formaily considered as part of the Public Hearing
Process.

ii. The applicant has applied for a "Minor Subdivision' rather than a Freliminary Major Subdivision. lt
is nat appropriate to procese the application es a tvlinor Subdivision for the following reasons:

a) The cunent properly consists of 2 separate lots (3 & 3.01) which were presumably
created by a prior minor subdivision. The applicant intends to merge these properties
under what w'ould be identified as a ccnsolidation (reverse) subdivision. The applicant
then intends to subdivide merged parcel into three separate building lots. The multiple
subdivisions do not meet the definition of a "minor subdivision'.

Fieas= P,e*iy;rc:
edE€gEEi€ f€3 *=FE{E . 1128 Route 31. Lebanon Nl 08833 . 908.735.9500 . Fax 908.735.6364

ltiii-h Giher Or"*ces i*:
ilamilton Nl . Hiilsbarough Nl r Phillipsburg HJ " Freehold Nl . Parsippany lE r Doyle*c+rn PA n k$rlehem PA.
!$omissing PA. f{ewark DE . Salisbury MD

lseil L Van Cie$, P.L, LS. & P.P.

R&G J. Ceiico, P.E. & P.P.

Rsbe* E. Helbeil, P.E., LS. & P.P.
D3ntsl *. fiEgy,LS. & P.P.

Samuel D. Cc6Enzo, P,E. & P.P.
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It wauld be necessary for the applicant to demolish the existing garages, install the public
improvements (drainage, curb, sideuralk, driveway aprons etc.) along Clinton Sireet and
meet any of the other conditians of approval that rnay be imposed by the Board and
wauld need to be addressed oricr ta the recordino sf deeds. Under the Minor Subdivisisn
process an applicant only has 1S days to record the deeds afier the adoption of a
resolution of approval. lt is unlikely that an applicant can accomplish this within that
limited time.

ln the event that the applicant wished to posi performance guaraniees for the subsequeni
enstruction at any of the rvork outlined in item ii4 above (prior to recording cf deeds)
there would be no mechanism {if the application u€s pracessed as a minor subdivision}
to allcw that to occur.

Eased upon the reasons outlined abcve, the r=quest to classify the applicatioil as e "Hiilor
Subdivisl@n" Efigglg!.Eg&Ejg[ and the applicant should be required to file an apptrieation
for Preliminary Hajor Subdivision. Tl':e .major subdivision' process will give the applicant 3
years to pedect the subdivision {iacording cf e File Map) ar:d will allow the psting of
perforrnance guaranl€es if that shauld be required. Bill Shurts should advise the Bcard on ihe
issue of the apprcpriat* classiflcaiion of the application as either a illaior or Minor Subdivision.

My comm+nts relaiing the submiited dccumentation in refei'enc€ to ihe Clly Che*klist are as fol!o*s:

AaejiqatignEuEmiital_ghaklist (2a abova) - the submitiad form has nct been compleied -eo it
does not identify if the applicant is providing all the required documentaticn or if they are seeking
waivers from any ef the submission requirernents. The application remains inco:nplete uniil
the proper fornr and listed documentaticn has been filed.

I$inor $ubdivision - Ghekliet #1 {2b abave} - note mmments above regarding the
applicability of processing this as a "minor subdivisicn". lf the Boanl concrlrs that the requeet
to classify the apBlication as a Hiner Subdivision should be denied, then the applicaticn
wauld rernain incornplete until the required Preliminary Major $ubdivision Ghect<list,
Applicatian and related documents have been filed prith tile Beard.

Frelimlnarv I Fina! Site Plan - Checklist #4 {2c above}

: Bem 5- the required "disclosure staiemenf has not been provided fer this LLC.

c ltErn 8 - the "certific=tion cf *wnef {Oirrnefs Consent) has not been provided. The
ownefs cstificatlon needs to be included on the applicaiion forms as vuell as on ihe
site/subdivision plans.

r ltem 9 - the certification on payment of taxes has not been provided.

" ltem 11- the Hunterdon County Planning Board's "signature box'has not been included
on the plans. Since it is likely ihat the Gounty will waive jurisdiction over the application
the aoclicant could reouest and the Board can crant a waiver of thtq_I@qjrcrneni.

b)

c)

A"

El

tr,
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. lteml-3: the deed of record along wiih a @py of a title search documenting any recorded
mvenants and deed restricticns has not been provided.

. Eqml4a.l4&,14S:-copies cf applications and proof of filing with the HCPB, HCSCD &
D&R Canal Ccmmission have not been provided. The appticant can ideniify that fiiing
with'rfie Hunterdon Cs. Health Department (14d) is'not appiicable'.

o !tEm-!?e - the appiient sesks a waiver from providing topographic documentation
extending 280 fe--t beyond the proper$. I recomrnend lhal the waiver be srantesl
"conditiened' upon a reEuiremeql that additional topographlc el+vaticns be provided
to *ccr::*ent the "top cf wall" that erilt rencaln along witir additienal spot elevations
at leaet 25 feei e*ts the adjeini*g properties incl*ding tops of retalning wails,
graund elevations, sidewalks, driveways and buildi*glgaraga floor elevatlens.

e Eernlg_a, lgL & 18e- the applicant seeks a uraiver fom providing street cross sections
and centerline profile documentatlon. I recammer:d !bAt_!Ee *aivelbe denietland that
the required dacumenlatisn be provided alcng the applicani's frontage and 25 foot
intervais including separaie qoss-s+ctions at proposed drive'"*'ayc. The required
documentatlcn shsuld also extend a minimum of 25 feet beyond this preperty.

. liem_ ?3- the applicant seeks a waiver from providing the lccation ef maa-rnad* and
naiumlfeatures 2il0 feet beycnd the propefu. The pianiareiric dar.a prevlded is adequate
and I r=cemmgnd that the wai.+er be Eranied.

" Egg@ - the appiicant seeks a waiver from providing proposed drainege and utiiity
prcfiles. Prc5le dscu#lentatlon ef the areacsed stor.m drain alorls ellnton Stret.
the exi+tlng aanitarv sewer main, the Bronosed f#gral and rsaf leader csnne#lofls
mest be prcvidgd.

n @l4g - the applicant seeks a v"eiver from praviding an approval from the LMUA. !
recommenelthat the vvaivetbejenied.

. @!$g - the appiicant seeks a waiver from proviCing an approyal from United Wd.er. I
recommend th*t the waiver be denled.

r j!@-3Lthe applicant has not provided a SE&SC Plan

" Itern 38 - *:e applieant seeks a waiyar fi'om providing a SWMP and assessment repori. l
recommend that the lrraiyer he proposed dish.rrbance will exceed 3000 ft.z
and under the provisions of the city ordinance a SYIIHP is required.

a EetAZ9 -lvhile ii appears that the property is noi located in a Flood Hazard Area, the plan
should document the FH Elevation that is loceted on the Canal side of the wall.

. ltem 30 - the plan dc€s not depic't any existing or proposed easements. lt is lil..ely that
maintenance eassments will be required for the retaining wall that runs alcng the rear
property line both on and off of the applicanfs property.
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" !E6} architectural plans {when submitiedi should denote the location and type cf any

building mounted lighting.

. !!g!ggg_4-&the applicant seeks a waiyer from providing an NRI and wedand

C.-tineation. I defer to the Board's and Environmenial Commission's discretion in

considering this request but I would have no objection to &e Board granting the
requesied waiver.

. llEtr-Eb-- the applicant seeks a waiver frcm providing an EJS, I defer to the Board's and
gnvironmenEl Cornmission's discretion in granting the waiver. However, I recommend
that given the use of the property as a vehicle garage and parking area that some testing

for ccntaminated soils be conducted tc determine if any of the excavated material would

be classified as regulated waste,

lf the Board is in agreement with the above then they shculd take the following action at iheir meeting an

Oclo&r 1,2014'.

1. Grant the requsted walvers for checklist ilems '!1, 23,gdg-& 34€.

Z" Grant conditiori=t rraivrrs on ite*is 17e & 34b - subjec't to the applicant providing the adclkional

tcp*graphic infonnation (17e) and agreeing to test the soil forcontarnineied material (34b)

g. Deny tl're reque*ted waivers for ch*klisi items 18a, 18b, 18c, 24, 21a,24b & 28 aad nete

th*a it€rns to be inccrnPlete.

4. Deenn the aap!!_cation to be incornrlete fer the miseing documentatien under the items

@boveaswellaschecktistit+ms5,8,9,13,{4a14b,f4a,2g'30&33.

I will defer on making any detailed comments with regard to ihe apptication at this time; however, when

the appticant does retuni with updated plans to address the completeness issues, they should also

address the following general comrnents that I originally raised in my December 2, ZslS letter on their

initial concept Plan:

a) Obtain prElirninarv i?gut from the D&R Ganal Commission. They will most llkaly have

ca@iterunoffandSlsMprovisionsatong,*ithrequiringadditionalbufler&
maintenance easernents along the rear dthese lots in order to preserve the existing stone
masonry wall that extends beyond and encroaches into various portions cf this property. Input

from the D&R Canal Commission is criiical to any mnsideration for development on this property.

b) Obtain svritten.input from the LMUA and United Water relating to the availabilily of service and

Aetaits for inaiviOuat gnit connections. l*formation rdating to adequacy of fire flow in this area o{

the City should be verified.

c) Since the proposed units are relatively close to the existing overhead primary electric service

lines: obtdin insut from JCP & L to determine the required minimum building oflbet from any

high voltage lines.
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Identifv an additiqlelvanaEce for providing off-street parking. Currently ihe plans show that 2
"cff-streef parkiag spaces are prcvided with one car parkad wlthin ihe prcposed garage and one
carwill be parked in the prcposed driveway. Fiowever, the parking area provided in the driveway
is cnly 16 ft. deep which does not meet fie 20 ft. RSIS standard and most of this space is aciually
located within the "existing public ROW of Clinton St, so it is not'efi-site". As currently
presented, the project is eniy providing 1 off*ite paiking space per unit rvtereas RSI$ requirea
2.4 spaces per unit.

Peier McCabe from my orfice will a$end the meeting on October 1$ ta adCress any questions relaiing to
ihese comments.

All Pianning Baard Members (email distribution)
S/iiliam A. Shurls, Esq. -email {fcslegal@netcenier.cem }
Ern ily GolCman, P. P. email {egoldman@vannoteharuey.com)
Erlo Rup*arain PE * email (ebr@gbamail.com)
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City of Lambertville
18 York Slreet
Lamberiville, New JerseY 08530

Attention: Crystal LaMon, Planni ng Board Secretary (construction@lambertvilleni'org)

Neil 1. van Oe'1, P,E., LS. & P.P'

Robert l. Oerico, P'E & P.P.

Robst B. Heib€ll, P.E., LS. & P.P.

Daniel A. Nagr/,LS. & P.P.

Samuel D. Costanzo, P.E. & P'P.

Reference: Jason Greenwald - Final Major Subdivision

Block 1076, Lot 14

City of Lamber&ille, Hunterdon County' New Jersey

ComPleteness Review

Dear Crystai:

I arn in receipt of the Final Major slbdivision Appiication. for the above referenced three (3) unit

townhouse project. rn* io"u*"ntuton filed with this submission consists of the following:

1. A cornpieted Appiication Form for a Final Major Subdiv.ision Approval'

2. A compteted Ciil'Cn""ffi"ili to,. Final lvlaioi Subdivision Approval.

3. A Final SuHivision Plan prepa'ea uv c"iilint'* Baill Engineering' lnc" dated August 11 ' 2814

\{e also received a letter with reiated documentation, on Friday' September 26' zAM responding to the

conciitions of the resolution of pre6minary;p;;;;; from Dlcember 2a1c' we have not had an

opportunity to fully ,*iJorlnit Cocumentation,' but upon cui'sory review we have noted that there are

chanses thar affect th;';;;[;i;Juotng r"t;cation'of the stormwater connection' we will issue a

;;;;.1; .*i"0, letier prior to next monih's meeting'

lvlycommentsreiatingtothesubmitteddocumentationinreferencetotheCityChecklist#3areasfollows:

. ltems 1.2. 3.4 & 1g- These are administrative requirements and tdeferto the Board secretary

6r ap 
-C 

compi-',ance with these items'

. ltems 5. 6{a to h). 7. 8. 12,.'1.3. & 14- These items are all provided on the to the subdivision plan'

therefo.e th"s" items are addressed'

. ltems g. 10. 11 & 15- The applicant has indicated these items as "not applicable"' I concur that

street names, rano reseryed for public use and open space are not applicable' however

descriptions ot ii* cia""g" 
"u=***ni"*rr 

n*"J to u'e ptouioed and therefore ltem #11 is not

satisfied-

.lldli_theapplicantindicatedthatapprovalsforsoilconservaliondistrictwereprovided.No
new certification has been provideO' ine Hunterdon County Planning Board had previously

issued a letter of no interest. The cf,ec*iist item for D&R canat commission approval was left

blank. since these outside agency ,ppr;;; *"i" "r.o 
conditions of the preliminary approval rve

will address these in our review "f 
;;;;;tiance with resolution of preliminary approval

discussed above'

ffi*#ffiFFifE . 1128 Route 31 . Lebanon r,{] 08833 . 908.735.9500 . Fax:908.735,63*

;##;=-,il*ltr;u"i"rnn Nl . philipsburg NJ . Freehotd Nl . Parsippanv NJ ' Doviestown PA'Bethlehem PA'

Wyomising PA ' Newark DE' Salisbury MD
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Block 1076, Lot 14
City of Lambertville, Hunterdon County, New Jersey
Completeness Review
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. ltem 17 - The applicant has requested a wajver from the requirement for As-built plans & profile
of all roads and utilities. The applicant will be required to as-built all new utilities prior to receipt of
a certificate of occupancy. A note on the subdivision plan has been provided to indicating this
requirement.

lf the Board is in agreemeni with the above then they should take the fotlowing action at their meeting on
October 1 ,2414:

1. Grant the requested waivers for checkJist item 17.

2. Deem the application to be complete sub.[ect to submission of the descriptions of the proposed

easernents (ltem 11).

3. Defer action on the application until we have had the opportunity to review ihe design changes
and the Goldenbaum-Baill Engineering resolution compliance letter.

Peter McCabe from my office will attend the meeting this evening to address any questions relaied to
these comments.

Very truly yours,

*** #,9*e
f***rj" f# &#4
Peter McCabe for
Robert J, Clerico, P.E.
Board Engineer

R 5040.1 S-1 -10-01-20 14.doc
ot^

cc: AII Planning Board I'Jembers (emai} distribution)
Wiliiam A. Shurts, Esq. -ernail (fcslegal@ netcarrier.com )

Emily Goldmafi, P.P. email (egoldman@vannoteharvey.com)
Eric Rupnarain PE - ernail (ebr@gbamail.com)
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Roberl L Oericc, P.E. & P.P'

Robai B. Heibell, P.E., LS. & P.P.

Daniel A. Nagy ,LS. & P.P.

Samuel D. Costamo. P.E. & P'P'
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October 1,2414

City of Lambertville
18 York Street
Lambertville, New JerseY 08530

Attention: crystal Law,ton, Planning Board secretary (construction@lambetuillenj.org)

Reference: Jason Green\,vald - Final Major Subdivision
Blcck 1076, Lot 14

City of Lambertville, Hunterdon County, New Jersey

CornPleteness Revie\,v

Dear Crystai:

i am in receipt of the Final Major Subdivision Application for the above referenced three (3) unlt

to',,,,nhouse project. The documentaiion flled with this submission consists of ihe fellowing:

l.AcompletedApplicationFormforaFinalMajorSubdiv'isionApproval.
Z A conrpleted City Checklist #3 for Final lrlajor Subdivisicn Approval.

3. A Final Subdivision plan plepared by Goldenbaum Baill Englneering, Inc., dated August 11' 2814

We also received a leiier with related documentaiicn, on Friday, Sepiember 26' 2014 responding io the

conditions of ihe resoluiion of prelinrinary approval frcm December 20i0' We ha're noi had an

cpporiunity to fuiiy revielv'rhis documeniaiion,' but upcn cui'sory reviev'r uie have noied that the:'e are

#;g; that affect the ceiign inciucing relocaiion of the stormwaier connection. vt'e will issue a

sepaiate re'riew ietier prior to next month's meeting'

fu1y comments reiaiing to the submiiied documentation in reference to the City Checklist #3 are as foliows:

Final Subdivision Approval - Checklist #3

. ttems 1. 2. 3. 4 & 1g- These are administrative requirements and I defer to the Board Secretary

for applicant's compliance with these items'

. ltems 5. 6{a to h). 7. g. 12. 13. & 14- These iiems are all provided on the to ihe subdivision plan,

therefore these items are addressed.

. Items g. 10. 11 & 15-The applicant has indicated these items as "not applicable"' lconcurthat

street names, land reserved for public use and open space are not applicable, ho'#ever

descriptions of the drainage easement will need io be provided and therefore ltem #1 1 is not

satisfied.

, !!e.rn lE - the applicant indicated thai approvals for soil conservetion district were provided' No

new certification'nas been provided. The Hunterdon County Planning Board had previously

issued a Ietter of no interest. The checklist item for D&R canai cornmission approval was left

blank. since these ouiside agency approvals were also conditions of the preliminarY aPProval t've

will address these in our review of the compliance with resolution of preliminary approval

discussed above.
nl--^- -^^Li i^,

i"r'#i#d,-;!1Fr:CE . 1128 Route 31 . Lebanon t{l 08833 . 908.735.9500 ' Fax: 908'735'6354

r ,:!: -!:L^- a,- -^ - 1-.

i.r,,I;.'d riiriroiougt, Nl . phiilipsburg NJ . Freehoid NJ ' Parsippany NJ ' Dovlestovrn PA ' Bethlehem PA'

Wyomissing PA . Newark DE " Salisbury MD
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City of Lambertville, Hunterdon County, New Jersey
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. ltem 17 - The applicant has reque sled a waiver from the requiremeni for As-built plans & profile

of all roads and utilities, The applicant will be required to as-built all new utilities prior to receipt of
a certificate of occupancy. A note on the subdivision plan has been provided to indicating this

requirement.

lf the Board is in agreement with the above then they should take the following action at their meeting on

October 1,2014:

1. Grant the requested waivers for checklist item 1 7.

2. Deem the application to be complete subject to submission of the descriptions of the proposed

easements (ltem 11).

3. Defer action on the application until we have hacj the opporiuniiy to review the design changes

and the Goldenbaum-Baitl Engineering resolution compliance letter'

Peier McCabe from my office will atiend ihe meeting this evening to address any questions relaied to

these comments.

Very truly yours,

#*e s*"*e.
#-Fgi-\! + F93 eE

igde*1 
- @?i

Peier McCabe for
Robert J- Clerico, P.E.
Boaro tngtneer

R 5040.1 91 -1 0-01-2014.de
Dt-

cc: AII Planning Board Members (emaildistribution)
William A. Shurts, Esq. -ear ail fcslegal@netcarrier. com)
Emily Goldman, P.P. email (egoldman@vannoteharvey.com)
Eric Rupnarain PE - email (ebr@gbamail.com)
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},IAiLII.]G ADDRESS
1509 RoUIE 17S

LAMBERTVILLE, NJ 08550

Telephone: (oos) ssz-isOs
rox: (oos) 397-1739

GBA@GBAMAILCOM
!!1VW. G OLDEIIJ B AU M B AI LL. CO II

ERIC E. RUPNARAIN, PE
ENGINTfRING E LAND SURVEYNG E PLANNING
CERTIFICA]E OF AUTHORIZATION NUMBER 2+GA2822A2OO

September 18,2474

\ra:: Cleef Engineedng Associates

1128 Route 31

Lebenon, NJ 08833

Attc: RobertJ. Cledco, P.E.

Re: N{ajot S,:bdir,isioa and Site Plaa
Church aad Fraaklia Streets

Block 1076, Lat14
Ciq,- of Lambertville, Huoterdoa Couair
GBA +:08-038

Dear I{:. Cledco:

Eaclcsed piease fi::d oae (1) set cf plaas trded 'tv{ajor Subd,visiot aed Site Plaa for Geaad

Zztyba!''dzred August 1+,2AA9,last redsei. Ap fr11,7 ,2A13 (8 sheets) for vo-,:t ter'-'ie3,' and approval.

The plaas have beea rer,-ised to ccmply p-i-,i &e resolutioa of approvaL Aa appli;adoa was

subaitted tc ^J:e New Jersey Departm.trt ai Trzasptottaaca [NTJDOT) iot approl! of the srorrr

ses,-er coll11ecd.oa iato thera s,vstem oa Route i?9- NJDOT ia&cated that -*rey will aot a11ow aay

direct coa:recdoa &om &e pioject to thei.r &aiaage systea. Thelefote; the plaas ri'eie tevised to

elift]iaaie the di-iect cor,,-ectioa aad teroute tle proposed drainage pipes to the existiag ialel at ''he

i:rteiseciion of Chuch a::ri Frankli:: Streets. 8..^**. &'- 6enneclioa to their srstem has been

slimiiale-d, appror.al fona N-]DOT is not required for this project'

AJso, &e .rollowurg revisions have been cornpleted per vo,.:r letter dated Septembet 29,2814:

81 Spot elevatioa has been show oe tle sidewalk deta{ located on sheet #4.

Ca-d The soil p*rceabfity rate is showa oa sheet #5 aad i:r the Drataage Reporl

Yoid ratio has bees revised to 0.35%

Dr{vew-ay siopes, depth to bottcm of stone aad seasonal vr-ater table are sb.own on the

' tet]],1.proflles ofl sn€

llae ftoat half of s2sh dv,/elling roof shall be conrreci to the poious paYement'

c3 Blv{P maaual has been p;epared and eaclosed for your revievr.

C4 Draiaage ptofiles are included on sheet #4'
C5 S"rsoa-high w-ater table elevatioo has beeo added to sheet nos- 4 aod 5.

C5 i\TJDOT irould not approve dkeci co:iaectiotr to -rheit system- Trierefore; dee stornwater

discharge has been route to the i:rlet located at Chu:ch and Ftanklia Street.
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MAILh\.lG ADDRTSS
1509 ROUTE 179

LAI,iBiRTYILLE, NJ 03530

Telephone: (609) 397-1505
Fcx: (6os) 397-1739

GBAffiBAMAILCOil,I
\flv\Y. GOLDEN B AU I'iB Al LL COM

ERIC E. RUPNARAIN, PE
ENGINTERING E LAND SURVEYING A PLANNIHG
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORIZATION I.]UMB[R 24GA2822A2AO

September 18,2A1+

\rao Cieef Engrneenng Associares

1128 Rcute 31

Lebaror, \T 0S833

Ar'n: EobertJ. Clerico, P.E.

Re: I{ajor Sub&r{sioii and Si.te Pia.
Chr:-tch aad FraekEr. -(iie=-rs
Block 1076, Lcr 74

Ciq af Lambern'i.1.1e, ifu'rieid.oa Couafi.
GBA 

=: 
C8-O3E

D=ar L{r. Cietcc:

Eaclcsed please Ead oae (1) set cf clars i-JeC "Major S-,:bd*sioa e-aC Sire P]'a,a fc: Genai.

Zzt;zha!''dz:edAug',:st 1+,2AAg,ls.strerised Ac4.1i,2013 {E sheets) fo:yo-i.:reri'-3'aad appicrai.

T-ue piacs -hase beea revised tc ccapl,v v;i-,h il:e lesclurioa c{ zouo'caL' .{a appli_cadoa was

sub;sred .:o -&.e New JerseT Deparifleci oi Trznsptcratoa ,${DO! ior apploral oi tl:e slcii:r

selr.er cofl.:iecdoa iato -J:ete svstea. oa F-oute 179. }TDOT ia'iicaiei that '.hey rvill aot aliox'aay

djreci co::aecdon tior:e tne project to thej-r driaage sts:eB T::.eiefoie; the plans *'e:e re-ised to

eliminate &e dLect con',ecd.on aad reroute &e proposed da:rrage pipes to &e e:is;ing ialet at'rhe

i-stersectioa of Ch,rch and Fr*;rL-lin Srreets. Because the couiecdoa to &eir sfsiem has be=a

sliriir2;.-<1, approval forrn NIDOT is aot requ::ed ior',trjs prcject'

-A.Isc, rh.e follcrr-rng rerisioas have beea cornpleted per vous Letrer dated Sepiepb er 29,2A14:

Bi Spot elevation has beea shov; oo the sidevralk detatr located oa sheet #4.

Cz-d lhe sojl penneabi!1y rate is showo on sheat #5 zrrd h tee Dta aage Reaon'

Yoid ratio has been revised to 0.35%

D:iveway slopes, depth to bottom of stone and seasoaal s;ater 'iable are shown on the

' er #,1.p.rOEleS oO Sne(

Tlh.e ftoat half cf each dv.'elliag roof shall be coiiaeci to Lhe potous pavea-eflt.

C3 Bl,fP maoual has been prepared aod enclosed foi Your reviev-'

C4 Drainage profiles are i-o.clucied on sheet #4.

C5 Seasoa hfh water table eLevadoq bas been added to sheet oos. 4 and 5.

C6 N]DOT would not approve &eci coa;:ection to &ei: system. I]ne:efore; the sto:::nwater

di.icharge has beet route tc ',he inlet iocated ar Church aad Ftan-klil Street.
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'.
,1. '.

edtiog,.^u1e and telephone .-]iqg!,!rl. beea,ti:oo19d'and relocated' !:"' ths 
"triiry

cornpar-r"ies. 
"'.--a't-" 

"'-"':r" ::"' '-;' :...',"",,'"'-.'.

T#;;;red bump oot Ur""leio eliminated. The toad,,:szolk has is not iiniited to

construcriol 11ew cu:b and a1o+gthq Churchaad Frylkli4,Street fr..oatages.,{iSo ope;(l)-new

jdet and drai,,age pipe wiil be iastaiied;&i4 Frarkliq. Street. A-1l,requisite-details harre been

added to sheet #8.
mruA co..,ecdos pamits will be ob..ained ,1 &s time of constuctioll. , :

Lettet ftoo Uaited Water has been received aad eaclosed for your review.

No commeat

Final approved. plans wjli be res'ubniited to Huoterdon Couaty Soil Cosservatioa. 
,,.,,

I{-DOT approval is flot lequifed as they would not a1low aay di:ect co"'edoa to thei: ioiei

Sie eoclosed leiters from IffLA and Uaited Watet' : :: : ...4, , r: .

D2

L)3
D4
D5

F2
F3
F4
F5

ICndiy rev-jew tbe eoclose plaas aad provide zay coaraeots'

:_a,' ..

Very Truly Yours,

G2008\08-O38\Cierico3

LiM BATT r, E"I\GEJEERI'{G,


